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In this study the occurrence of apoptotic cells in chick embryo trunk somites, between 2.5 and 4 days of development,
has been examined using an in situ nick-end-labeling method (TUNEL) to identify nuclei in which DNA is undergoing
fragmentation. At 2.5 days of development, apoptotic cells were found in the sclerotome with a distribution that depended
on the rostrocaudal level in the trunk. At the most rostral levels (somites 1±18), dying cells were present primarily in the
rostral half of the ventral sclerotome; at midlevels (somites 19±26), they were present throughout the ventral sclerotome;
and at caudal levels (somites 27±32), no dying cells were present. By 4 days of development, the number of dying cells in
the sclerotome was sharply reduced, and those present were primarily distributed to the caudal side of the intrasclerotomal
®ssure. Double labeling of cells for both TUNEL and the HNK-1 epitope, at 2.5 days, indicated that the majority of the
dying cells were not neural crest cells. Further, dying cells in the rostral somite half were present largely in regions of the
sclerotome that labeled poorly for HNK-1. It was con®rmed that apoptotic neural crest cells retain the HNK-1 epitope and
therefore would have been observed if present. Neural crest cells only appeared to be apoptotic in relatively small numbers
and only at the ventral border of the sclerotome. Examination of DiI-labeled neural crest cells con®rmed that the dying
cells in the body of the somite were not primarily neural crest cells. Two hypotheses regarding the TUNEL-positive cells
in the sclerotome were experimentally tested. First, that they originate from the somitocoel compartment of the somite,
because their distribution patterns at 4 days were similar to those of somitocoel cells. To test this, somitocoel cells were
labeled with carboxy¯uorescein and grafted into host embryos in ovo. Results showed that these cells did not become
apoptotic and that the dying cells were therefore not derived from the somitocoel. Second, the hypothesis was tested that
the distribution patterns of the dying cells in the sclerotome are determined by factors outside the somite itself. Somites
and segmental plates were transplanted into hosts in ovo with reversed orientation, after which the patterns of dying cells
were examined using nile blue sulfate staining. The results indicated that the patterns were unchanged after a further 2
days incubation, suggesting that the patterns of cell death in the sclerotome are not determined solely from within the
somite. The distribution of the cell death-associated gene products, bcl-2, bax, and interleukin-1b converting enzyme,
indicates that although these proteins are segmentally distributed in the dermomyotome and in the rostrodorsal quadrant
of the sclerotome, their patterns are not directly correlated with the distribution of dying cells. q 1997 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION During the course of their morphogenesis, somites ex-
hibit several domains, in both the dorsoventral and rostro-
Somites are the paraxial blocks of mesodermal tissue that caudal axes, de®ned by the differential distribution of devel-
form from the segmental plate mesoderm ¯anking the neu- opmentally regulated molecules and by functional criteria
ral tube and notochord of the early embryo. The somites, including the differential ability to support the growth of
initially formed as clusters of epithelial cells radially ar- neural tissue. For example, at various stages of differentia-
ranged around a lumen, the somitocoel, subsequently differ- tion, expression of myoD, Pax-1, and Pax-9 is con®ned to
entiate into the dermomyotome and the sclerotome. The speci®c domains, sometimes quadrants, of the developing
double epithelial layer of the dermomyotome, situated dor- somite (Christ and Ordahl, 1995; Barnes et al., 1996; Huang
solaterally, further differentiates into the dermatome, et al., 1996; Mansouri et al., 1996). In most cases, the func-
which gives rise to dermis and some muscle, and the myo- tional signi®cance of these restricted distributions is un-
tome, which forms axial skeletal muscle. The sclerotome is known. One of the most marked divisions of the somite is
a mesenchymal tissue which differentiates ventromedially the division of the sclerotome by a visible ®ssure into rostral
from the somite and which migrates medially to contribute and caudal halves, which do not equally support the out-
to the cartilage of the vertebral column (Bellairs, 1979; growth of neural crest cells and motor axons. Both neural
crest cell migration and motor axon outgrowth are re-Keynes and Stern, 1988; Christ and Ordahl, 1995).
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stricted to the rostral half of each sclerotome (Keynes and embryos using an in situ end-labeling method for fragment-
ing DNA (the TUNEL method) and investigate whetherStern, 1984; Rickmann et al., 1985; Stern and Keynes, 1987).
Although several differences in the molecular composition these cells are of sclerotomal or neural crest origin. We
test experimentally whether or not these cells are from theof the two halves of the sclerotome have been found (Stern
and Keynes, 1987; Norris et al., 1989; discussed by Bronner- somitocoel compartment of the somite and whether the
patterns of cell death are determined within the somitesFraser and Stern, 1991; and Bronner-Fraser, 1993), the ap-
pearance of the differences is not timed appropriately to themselves or whether they are subject to extrasomitic in-
¯uences. We also examine somites from embryos at theexplain the onset of the differential growth patterns of the
neural cells (Norris et al., 1989; Asamoto et al., 1990). same stage of development for the distribution of gene prod-
ucts (bcl-2, bax, interleukin-1b converting enzyme) whichCell death has long been known to play an important role
in many morphogenetic processes in embryonic develop- are known to be involved with apoptotic signaling pathways
in other systems.ment (GluÈ cksmann, 1951; Saunders, 1966; Sanders and
Wride, 1995). Notable and well-studied examples of this
phenomenon during early development occur in the limb
buds (Saunders et al., 1962), the heart (Pexieder, 1975), the MATERIALS AND METHODS
closing neural tube (SchluÈ ter, 1973), the tail bud (Schoen-
wolf, 1981; Sanders et al., 1986; Miller and Briglin, 1996), The TUNEL Technique
the palate (Ferguson, 1988), and the developing nervous sys-
Fertile White Leghorn hen's eggs were incubated for 2.5 or 4tem (Johnson and Deckwerth, 1993). These, as well as other
days, and the resulting embryos were staged according to the tableexamples, are currently being extensively examined in light
of Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The embryos were freed fromof recent advances in the understanding of the molecular
their yolk, washed in Tyrode's saline, and pinned out onto silicone-mechanisms of cell death (Sanders and Wride, 1995), and
lined dishes before ®xing with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phos-many of them exhibit classical biochemical and morpholog-
phate-buffered saline (PBS), overnight at 47C. After washing with
ical characteristics associated with apoptosis (ToneÂ et al., PBS, the embryos were dehydrated through a graded series of etha-
1994; Wride et al., 1994). However, little is known about nol, cleared in Hemo-De (Fisher Scienti®c), embedded in paraf®n
the occurrence of such programmed cell death during the wax, and sectioned in either the sagittal or transverse plane at a
time of the formation of the early embryonic mesoderm thickness of 8 mm.
Cell death was assessed using the technique of terminal deoxy-(Lawson et al., 1986; Sanders et al., 1997a,b) or in the so-
nucleotide transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP-biotin nick-end-label-mites.
ing (TUNEL; Gavrieli et al., 1992; Wijsman et al., 1993), to identifyAccounts of cell death in the somites have been relatively
nuclei containing DNA undergoing internucleosomal fragmenta-few and have focused primarily on signs of cell degeneration
tion in tissue sections. Sections were cleared in Hemo-De (2 1in the myotome and during the early differentiation of mus-
5min), rehydrated through a graded series of alcohol, and immersedcle (GluÈ cksmann, 1951; Christ et al., 1983; Tosney, 1994; in double-distilled water (DDW). Sections were then incubated for
Wride et al., 1994). In at least one example, there is experi- 20 min in 21 SSC buffer (0.3 M sodium chloride, 30 mM sodium
mental evidence that cell death in the cranial myotome is citrate, pH 7) at 607C, washed in DDW, and incubated in proteinase
autonomous or programmed (Chung et al., 1989). Cell death K buffer (10 mM Tris±HCl, pH 8) for 10 min at room temperature.
in the sclerotome has been described even less frequently This was followed by incubation with 2.5 mg/ml of freshly prepared
proteinase K (Sigma) in 10 mM Tris±HCl, pH 8.0, for 7.5 min at(GluÈ cksmann, 1934, 1951), and more recent attention to
room temperature and a ®nal wash in DDW. For peroxidase-basedthis tissue has suggested that dying cells found in the sclero-
techniques, endogenous peroxidase was inactivated by incubatingtome might actually be of neural crest rather than mesoder-
the sections with 2% hydrogen peroxide in DDW, with 0.5%mal origin (Jeffs and Osmond, 1992). However, that study
Tween 20 for 10 min at room temperature. This was followed byrelied only on a temporospatial correlation of the distribu-
a wash in DDW for 5 min. Sections were then incubated in TdTtion of nile blue sulfate-stained dying cells in the trunk
buffer, pH 7.2 (30 mM Trizma base, 140 mM sodium cacodylate,
with the known patterns of neural crest cell migration, with 1 mM cobalt chloride), for 5 min at room temperature. The reaction
no direct demonstration that the dying cells were in fact mixture was prepared as follows, using components from the termi-
neural crest cells. Nevertheless, the possibility that the dy- nal transferase kit supplied by Boehringer-Mannheim, allowing ap-
ing cells in the sclerotome are indeed neural crest cells is proximately 80 ml for each slide: DDW, 65.6 ml; TdT buffer, 5.2 ml;
cobalt chloride, 2.6 ml; biotin-16-dUTP stock (1 nmol/ml), 1.48 ml;not unreasonable, because there is evidence that subpopula-
dUTP, 4.4 ml; and TdT (10 units/ml), 1.6 ml. The sections weretions of neural crest cells die early in the morphogenesis of
exposed to reaction mixture and incubated at 377C for 1.5 h in athis tissue in the trunk (Vermeij-Keers and Poelmann, 1980;
humid chamber. The reaction was terminated by immersion of theHomma et al., 1994) and in cranial regions of the embryo
slides in 21 SSC at room temperature for 15 min. Following two(Jeffs et al., 1992; Graham et al., 1993, 1994, 1996;
further washes in PBS (pH 7.4), the sections were covered in 3%Thorogood, 1993). There is also evidence that neural crest
skimmed milk (SM) in PBS with 0.5% Tween 20 for 15 min to
cells depend for survival on neurotrophic factors from axial block nonspeci®c binding. Following this, excess SM was removed
neural structures (Kalcheim and Le Douarin, 1986; Kal- and sections were incubated with Extra-avidin±peroxidase (Sigma),
cheim and Gendreau, 1988). diluted 1:50 in 3% SM in PBS with 0.5% Tween 20, for 30 min at
In the present study we describe the distribution of dying room temperature. Slides were then washed in PBS, and sections
were stained using the AEC procedure (Pierce). Stock AEC solutioncells in the sclerotome of the trunk of 2.5- and 4-day chick
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was prepared by dissolving AEC in dimethyl formamide to a ®nal according to the method of Bagnall (1992). The resulting solution
(approximately 100 pl) was microinjected into the lumen of theconcentration of 4 mg/ml. Prior to the color reaction, 0.67 ml of
AEC stock was added to 10 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer, pH neural tube of embryos in ovo at stage 13±14 of Hamburger and
Hamilton (1951), using a Picospritzer (General Valve Corp.) and a5.2, and 10 ml of 30% H2O2 was then added. This solution was
®ltered and applied to the sections which were monitored under a micropipet, with subblastodermal injection of India ink as a con-
trast agent (see Serbedzija et al., 1989; and Bagnall, 1992, for details).microscope until the color reaction was optimal. The slides were
then washed in PBS and mounted in Crystal Mount (Fisher Scien- After injection, the windowed egg was sealed with Scotch tape and
returned to the incubator for 24 h. Cells in contact with the lumenti®c Inc.). Positively stained nuclei were colored intensely red. For
confocal microscopy, ¯uorescent labeling was used and in this case of the neural tube at the time of injection took up the dye into
their plasma membranes, including prospective neural crest cellsthe biotin was reacted with streptavidin±FITC, 1:50, for 1 h at
room temperature. that had not yet left the tube. Upon commencement of their migra-
tion, the neural crest cells carried the marker with them renderingIn addition, both positive and negative controls were performed.
In the negative controls either the biotin-16-dUTP stock or the them identi®able within the sclerotome of the somites 1 day later.
After the 24-h incubation, the embryos were removed from the eggTdT enzyme was omitted from the reaction mixture. For positive
controls, sections were treated with DNAseI buffer (30 mM Trizma and ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS. The heads of
the embryos were removed, and the trunks were rapidly embeddedbase, 140 mM sodium cacodylate, 4 mM magnesium chloride, 0.1
mM dithiothreitol) for 5 min following the quenching of endoge- in OCT compound, frozen, and sectioned at 15-mm thickness. The
frozen sections were examined directly for ¯uorescence within thenous peroxidase, incubated with fresh DNAseI (1 mg/ml; Boeh-
ringer-Mannheim) in buffer for 10 min at room temperature, and somites (i.e., neural crest cells), and these sections were taken
through the TUNEL procedure, as described above, using a ¯uores-then washed in DDW. Processing of the sections was then contin-
ued as described above. In negative control slides, no staining was cein label. Six embryos were successfully injected and processed
in this way.observed in any of the nuclei. In positive control sections treated
with DNAseI, every nucleus was stained.
Somitocoel Cell Grafting
Immunocytochemistry
Because the distribution of TUNEL-positive cells in the 4-day
embryo resembled the distribution of the cohort of cells derivedSections were dewaxed, rehydrated, and treated with 1 or 4%
bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS to block nonspeci®c staining. from the somitocoel at this time (Huang et al., 1994), we tested
whether the dying cells were derived from this compartment. Somi-Primary antibodies were applied at dilutions of between 1:50 and
1:200 in PBS plus BSA for 1±2 h. For immunolabeling with antibod- tocoel cells were grafted from 2-day (Hamburger and Hamilton
stage 13±14) donor embryos to somite numbers 15±17 of host em-ies to bcl-2 (N-19), Bax (N-20), and interleukin-1b converting en-
zyme (ICE; M-20; all obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), bryos at the same stage in ovo, using a method modi®ed from that
of Huang et al. (1994). Somitocoel cells were aspirated from theprimary antibodies were applied at a dilution of 1:50 at 47C over-
night. After washing several times with PBS plus BSA an appro- donor somites using a ®nely drawn pipet attached to a mouthpiece
and incubated in 5- (and 6-)carboxy-2*,7*-dichloro¯uorescein diace-priate second antibody, labeled with rhodamine, was applied at a
dilution of 1:100 for 1 h. Slides were ®nally washed with PBS and tate succinimidyl ester (CFSE; Molecular Probes, Inc.) at a concen-
tration of 6 mg/ml in Tyrode's saline for 5 min at room temperature,mounted. For these antibodies, preabsorption controls were carried
out, using the control peptides supplied with the antibodies. Preab- as described previously (Sanders et al., 1994). After washing the
cells in Tyrode's saline they were injected into the somitocoel ofsorption abolished staining in all cases. Controls were also carried
out in which the primary antibody was replaced with normal rabbit host somites in ovo, using India ink as a contrast agent as described
above. The host somite was always one of the two or three mostserum; these were also negative.
Immunocytochemical labeling with HNK-1 monoclonal anti- recently formed somites. Host eggs were sealed with Scotch tape
and reincubated for 2 days. After this reincubation, embryos werebody (Becton±Dickinson Inc.) was used as a marker for neural crest
cells (Vincent et al., 1983; Tucker et al., 1988), at a dilution of 1:50 examined in whole mount for the presence of ¯uorescent cells in
the somites and photographed, after which the embryos were ®xed,for 3 h at room temperature. The secondary antibody used was goat
anti-mouse IgM conjugated to rhodamine. Controls, in which the embedded in wax, and sectioned. Sections containing CFSE-labeled
cells in the somites were identi®ed after dewaxing, and these sec-primary antibody was replaced with an irrelevant monoclonal IgM,
were negative. tions were taken through the TUNEL procedure as described above,
using streptavidin±rhodamine as a ¯uorochrome. Sections wereWhen the TUNEL technique was used in conjunction with im-
munocytochemistry, the TUNEL procedure was carried out ®rst, examined by confocal microscopy to determine if the CFSE-labeled
cells were also TUNEL-positive. A total of 39 embryos were grafted,up to the step in which the reaction mixture was applied. The
primary antibody for the immunocytochemical procedure was then of which 37 survived the reincubation period. Of these, 21 con-
tained labeled cells in the sclerotome and were analyzed for doubleapplied for the requisite length of time and washed off. The second-
ary antibodies for both the TUNEL procedure (conjugated to FITC) ¯uorescence.
and the immunocytochemistry (conjugated to rhodamine) were
then mixed and applied simultaneously.
Confocal Microscopy
Sections double labeled with TUNEL and immunocytochemi-DiI Microinjection
cally, or with TUNEL and DiI, were examined using confocal mi-
croscopy in order to determine if the two labels were colocalizedTo label neural crest cells, an in ovo microinjection procedure
was used (Serbedzija et al., 1989). The ¯uorescent red lipophilic dye within the same cells or not. Confocal microscopy was carried out
using a Leica confocal laser scanning microscope equipped with anDiI (Molecular Probes, Inc.) was dissolved in ethanol and diluted
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argon/krypton laser. A short pass excitation ®lter was used (KP590) nile blue sulfate. A total of 10 embryos were grafted with segmental
plates, of which all survived and were processed.with the beam splitter in the neutral position. The barrier ®lter
used in the rhodamine channel was OG530 and that in the ¯uores-
cein channel was OG550. Images from the two channels were col-
lected sequentially as 16-scan averages and were then digitally com- RESULTSbined and arti®cially colored to give the ®nal double-label image.
The FITC-stained nuclei were colored green, and the rhodamine-
Cell Death in Somitesstained cells were colored red. Overlap of these two colors (i.e.,
colocalization) produced a yellow image.
At 2.5 days of development, corresponding to the stage
of approximately 32 pairs of somites, TUNEL-positive cells
were found extensively in the sclerotomes from somite 1
Neural Crest Cell Cultures to approximately somite 26 (Fig. 1a). The distribution of
these cells varied with the rostrocaudal level of the somiteTo test whether neural crest cells undergoing apoptosis retain
in the embryo: the most rostral somites, from somite 1 totheir HNK-1 marker, cultures of neural crest cells were made. Neu-
approximately 18, showed dying cells primarily in the ros-ral tubes from the level of the ®ve most recently formed somites
tral half of the ventral sclerotome (Fig. 2a); somites 19 toof 2.5-day embryos were explanted in 199 medium with 10% fetal
bovine serum (FBS) plus antibiotics and cultured for 3 h at 377C. approximately 26 showed dying cells scattered through both
The medium was then changed to include only 0.1% FBS, and the halves of the ventral sclerotome (Fig. 2c); and the most re-
explants were cultured for a further 24 h. The neural tube was then cently formed somites from 27 to 32 showed no dying cells
removed from the culture, and the outgrowth of neural crest cells in the sclerotome at all (Fig. 2e). Very few dying cells were
was cultured for a further 24 h in the presence of 0.1% FBS. The found in the dermomyotomes at this stage. It is estimated
resulting cultures comprised both healthy and apoptotic neural that at midtrunk levels, there are between 50 and 100 apop-
crest cells and sclerotome cells, as judged by the TUNEL technique
totic cells in each somite.for DNA fragmentation. Cultures were ®xed and permeabilized
At 4 days of development, the number of TUNEL-positiveusing 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS containing 0.5% Tween 20,
cells in the sclerotome of somites at rostral levels (somitesovernight at 47C. The TUNEL technique was carried out on the
1±20) was sharply reduced, in comparison with the earliercultures as described above, with the omission of the proteinase K
treatment. Double-¯uorescence labeling with TUNEL and HNK- stage examined. The positive cells that were present in
1 monoclonal antibody was also performed as above, with both these somites were distributed primarily in regions of the
¯uorochromes added simultaneously as described. sclerotome adjacent to the intrasclerotomal ®ssure (von
Ebner's ®ssure; Figs. 1b and 1c) and were most frequently
located on the caudal side of the ®ssure (Fig. 1d). As at the
earlier stage, very few dying cells were seen in the dermo-Somite and Segmental Plate Grafting
myotomes. Cell death in the sclerotome of somites at more
To ascertain whether the patterns of cell death seen in the sclero- caudal levels of the 4-day embryo mirrored that described
tome are determined by factors from within the somite itself or are for embryos at 2.5 days of development.
subject to in¯uences originating from tissues outside the somite, a
grafting procedure was used in which somites with altered orienta-
tion were grafted into hosts. The procedure was similar to the one Are the Dying Cells Neural Crest Cells?
described by Keynes and Stern (1984) for segmental plate grafting
and by Bagnall et al. (1988) for somite grafting. Somites were re- To determine whether the dying cells found in the sclero-
moved from lightly trypsinized donor embryos at 2.5 days of devel- tome at 2.5 days were neural crest cells, two methods for
opment (Hamburger and Hamilton stage 15±16) and grafted into neural crest cell identi®cation were used: HNK-1 mono-
host embryos, at the same stage of development, in ovo, after re- clonal antibody labeling and DiI labeling.
moval of a somite from the host embryo. Orientation of the grafted HNK-1 labeling of neural crest cells. Sagittally sec-
somite was identi®ed by a small tag of tissue that was allowed to
tioned embryos were simultaneously labeled for both TU-remain adherent to the lateral side of the transplanted somite or
NEL and HNK-1 immunoreactivity characteristic of neuralby attaching particles of carbon. The somite was grafted into the
crest cells (Figs. 2a±2f). At the most rostral levels (somitesspace previously occupied by one of the two or three most recently
1±18; Figs. 2a and 2b), the HNK-1 reactivity clearly deline-formed somites of the host, with reversed mediolateral orientation.
The original dorsoventral orientation was maintained. In some ated the rostral half of the sclerotome as expected, but
cases, the segmental plate was grafted into the space previously tended to be absent from the region of the sclerotome in
occupied by the two or three most recently formed somites in the which the TUNEL-positive cells were present. A similar
host, also with reversed orientation. After the procedure, the eggs situation was observed in the midlevel somites, except that
were sealed and returned to the incubator for 2 days. After incuba- dying cells were present in both halves (somites 19±26; Figs.
tion, the embryos were removed from the egg and stained in whole 2c and 2d). In the youngest somites, individual neural crest
mount with nile blue sulfate (4 mg/ml) according to the method
cells were seen invading the sclerotomes, but were clearlydescribed by Jeffs and Osmond (1992) or with neutral red at the
not TUNEL-positive (somites 27±32; Figs. 2e and 2f).same concentration. The grafted somite, identi®ed by its rostrocau-
To determine positively whether cells were double-la-dal position, was then examined in whole mount with a dissecting
beled with both TUNEL and HNK-1, sections were exam-microscope. A total of 20 embryos were grafted with somites, of
which 15 survived the reincubation period and were stained with ined by confocal microscopy (Figs. 3a±3d). Confocal im-
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FIG. 1. Sagittal sections through chick embryos at 2.5 days (a) and 4 days (b±d) of development, showing TUNEL nuclear labeling for
dying cells in the sclerotome. Rostral is to the left, dorsal is to the top. (a) At 2.5 days of development, at midtrunk levels (somites 19±
26), densely labeled nuclei are scattered throughout the somite. Dermomyotome cells (dm) are unlabeled. (b) At 4 days of development,
in somites 1±20, labeled nuclei are reduced in number and are distributed primarily close to the intrasclerotomal ®ssure (small arrow).
Dermomyotome cells are unlabeled. (c) Four days of development, showing the segmental distribution of labeled nuclei close to the
intrasclerotomal ®ssure and in the more ventral regions of the somite. (d) Enlargement of c, showing that the labeled nuclei are to the
caudal side of the ®ssure. Bar  50 mm (a, b, d); 100mm (c). Large arrows, intersomitic cleft; small arrows, intrasclerotomal ®ssure; open
arrows, TUNEL-positive nuclei; r, rostral; c, caudal.
aging con®rmed that dying cells were rare in the dermo- Examination of sections from all rostrocaudal levels us-
ing this technique allowed the tentative conclusion thatmyotomes and that in the sclerotomes dying cells were
primarily located in the ventral part of the somite. The the majority of the TUNEL-positive cells in the body of
the somite were not of neural crest origin. However, thislarge majority of TUNEL-positive nuclei were not present
in cells that were also labeled by the HNK-1 monoclonal conclusion depended on the assumption that dying neural
crest cells would retain the HNK-1 epitope; if dying neu-antibody, even in the rostral halves, although a number
of TUNEL-positive nuclei at the ventral border of the ral crest cells lost the HNK-1 epitope, the conclusion
would not be valid.sclerotome were associated with the neural crest cell
marker (Figs. 3a and 3c). To determine whether or not dying neural crest cells re-
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FIG. 2. Sagittal sections through embryos at 2.5 days of development. (a, c, e) TUNEL labeled; (b, d, f) HNK-1 labeled. Rostral is to the
left, dorsal is to the top. (a and b) Somites 1±18. TUNEL-labeled nuclei (open arrows in a) are present primarily in the rostral half of each
somite and approximate in location to the area devoid of HNK-1 labeling (open arrows in b). (c and d) Somites 19±26. TUNEL-labeled
nuclei are scattered throughout the ventral region of the sclerotome and are present in the rostral half in regions devoid of HNK-1 labeling.
(e and f) Somites 27±32. No TUNEL-positive nuclei are present. HNK-1-labeled cells are in®ltrating the sclerotome. Bar  50 mm. Large
arrows, intersomitic cleft; small arrows, intrasclerotomal ®ssure; r, rostral half of the somite.
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tain this epitope, cultured neural crest cells that were in- the immediate vicinity (Fig. 5b). This result was true for
all of the embryos examined. We conclude that the dyingduced to undergo apoptosis in serum-free medium were ex-
amined for HNK-1 immunoreactivity. The cultures (Fig. 4a) sclerotome cells derive from the epithelial component of
the somite and not from the somitocoel compartment.comprised both neural crest cells, which were labeled with
HNK-1 monoclonal antibody, and unlabeled sclerotome
cells (Fig. 4b). When these cells were subjected to the TU-
Is the Segmental Pattern of Dying Cells Intrinsic toNEL technique, it was clear that TUNEL-positive neural
the Somite or Subject to In¯uences from Outsidecrest cells were as strongly immunoreactive for HNK-1 as
the Somite?TUNEL-negative neural crest cells (Fig. 4c). Therefore, dy-
ing neural crest cells did not lose the HNK-1 epitope, thus To answer this question, somites and segmental plates
con®rming that the TUNEL-positive, but HNK-1-negative, were grafted, with altered mediolateral orientation, into
cells seen in the sectioned material were not neural crest host embryos, which were subsequently examined in
cells. whole-mount preparation using nile blue sulfate staining
DiI labeling of neural crest cells. As a further con®r- for dying cells. The segmental patterns of nile blue sulfate
mation of the identity of the dying cells, transverse sections staining described previously (Jeffs and Osmond, 1992) were
of embryos which had been injected with DiI in the lumen con®rmed, but in none of the 25 embryos that survived the
of the neural tube (Fig. 3e) were taken through the TUNEL operation was any disturbance in the pattern of stained cells
procedure to determine if the DiI-labeled cells in the sclero- ever observed (Fig. 5c). We conclude that the pattern of cell
tomes (i.e., neural crest cells) were also TUNEL-positive. death in the somites is not ®xed, but is subject to in¯uence
Serial sections were examined, and in all cases the neural from surrounding tissues.
crest cells emerging from the neural tube and in the body of
the sclerotome were not TUNEL-positive (Fig. 3f). TUNEL-
The Expression of Cell Death-Associated Genepositive nuclei were, however, located elsewhere in the so-
Productsmite, con®rming that the large majority of dying cells in
the somites were sclerotome cells and not neural crest cells. Immunoreactivity for several gene products known to be
involved in cell death pathways was examined immunocy-
tochemically in 2.5- and 4-day embryos. At 2.5 days (not
Do the Dying Sclerotome Cells Come from the illustrated) neither bcl-2, bax, nor ICE was detectable in the
Somitocoel? sclerotome at any rostrocaudal level of the trunk. All of
these proteins were, however, detectable in the dermomyo-The distribution of TUNEL-positive cells at 4-days of de-
tome at this stage of development. By 4 days of develop-velopment corresponded closely to the distribution of cells
ment, all three of these proteins were found not only in thederived from the somitocoel of the early somite (Huang et
dermomyotome, but also in the sclerotome. Immunoreac-al., 1994), suggesting that somitocoel cells may undergo
tivity for bcl-2 and bax was restricted to the rostrodorsalcell death during somite morphogenesis. Twenty-one of the
quadrant of each somite (Figs. 6a and 6b), while ICE wassurviving 4-day-old embryos injected with CFSE-labeled
present throughout the rostral half (Fig. 6c).somitocoel cells showed labeled cells in the sclerotome.
These cells, visible in whole-mount preparations (Fig. 5a),
were located in the sclerotome particularly in association
DISCUSSIONwith the intrasclerotomal ®ssure, which agreed both with
the earlier observations (Huang et al., 1994) and with the
position of TUNEL-positive cells at 4 days (Fig. 1d). How- The results presented here show that dying cells in the
sclerotome of the trunk are distributed in speci®c patternsever, when the tissue was sectioned and these cells were
examined for DNA fragmentation using the TUNEL that are developmentally regulated and that these cells are
primarily sclerotome cells and not neural crest cells. Em-method, it was clear that they were not undergoing
apoptosis, despite the presence of other apoptotic cells in bryos examined at 2.5 days of development showed a range
FIG. 3. (a±d) Confocal images of sagittal (a, b, c) and transverse (d) sections of 2.5-day embryos double-labeled for TUNEL-positive nuclei
(green) and HNK-1-labeled neural crest cells (red). Colocalization produces a yellow image. Rostral is to the right, dorsal is to the top.
The dermomyotome (dm) is unlabeled. (a±c) Most of the TUNEL-positive nuclei are not in HNK-1-positive cells, except in the ventral-
most regions of the sclerotome, where colocalization occurs (small arrows in a and in c). (d) In transverse section through the midlevel
of the sclerotome, the non-colocalization is clear. (e and f) DiI labeling. (e) Section through an embryo injected with DiI in the neural
tube, showing the labeling of the tube and neural crest. The arrow indicates the region shown in f. (f) Confocal image of a section double-
labeled for TUNEL-positive nuclei (green) and DiI (red). The DiI-labeled neural crest contains no TUNEL-positive nuclei, although such
nuclei are present in the surrounding sclerotome (arrow). Colocalization would produce a yellow image as seen in the neural tube on the
left. The image shown is taken close to the neural tube for ease of orientation, but the result is true for the body of the somite as a whole.
Bar  12.5 mm (a±d, f); 50 mm (e).
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FIG. 5. (a, b) Somite containing grafted carboxy¯uorescein-labeled somitocoel cells. Rostral is to the left. (a) Conventional ¯uorescence
micrograph of an embryo in whole mount, showing labeled cells in the somite, concentrated around the intrasclerotomal ®ssure (arrow).
(b) Confocal image of a section from a, in which the carboxy¯uorescein-labeled cells are green and TUNEL-labeled nuclei are red. The
grafted somitocoel cells are not TUNEL-positive. (c) Whole-mount embryo trunk stained with nile blue sulfate for dying cells. Rostral is
to the left. The somites (numbered) show concentrations of dying cells, as demonstrated previously (Jeffs and Osmond, 1992). In this
example, somite number 24 (small arrow) had been grafted into this embryo with reversed orientation. The pattern of nile blue sulfate
staining in this somite is indistinguishable from that of adjacent somites. Note the intense staining of cells in the ``anterior necrotic
zone'' of the limb bud (large arrow). R, rostral; c, caudal. Bar  50 mm (a); 12.5 mm (b); 180 mm (c).
of distributions in the trunk somites, from the rostroventral restricted to the rostral half. These distributions markedly
changed by 4 days of development, with dying cells beingquadrant in the most rostral somites to a more uniform
but still ventral distribution in the midlevel trunk somites. present mainly at the caudal side of the intrasclerotomal
®ssure.Thus, as the somites mature, sclerotome cells are dying
initially in both halves of the somite but this later becomes In considering the relationship of these observations to
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previous studies on the rostrocaudal polarity of individual
somites, is not clear how any of the known differences be-
tween the somite domains are associated with cell survival.
The closest previously described phenomenon is the ability
of components of the caudal half of the sclerotome to cause
the collapse of growing neurite growth cones (Davies et al.,
1990), but whether this effect is accompanied by neuronal
cell death is not known. Although there is some apparent
correspondence between the previously described expres-
sion of the Pax-1 and Pax-9 genes in the sclerotome and the
patterns of cell death shown here (Barnes et al., 1996; Huang
et al., 1996), there is little evidence to associate the Pax
gene family with apoptosis (Mansouri et al., 1996). Most
recently however, there has been a suggestion that Pax-3
may be associated with cell survival in the neural tube of
the mouse (Phelan et al., 1997).
At 4 days of development, dying cells in the sclerotome
were fewer and were primarily located just caudal to the
intrasclerotomal ®ssure. This correlates with the position
that the cells from the somitocoel come to occupy (Huang et
al., 1994; Christ and Ordahl, 1995), and since the somitocoel
cells appear to be susceptible to dying (Hirano et al., 1995),
it seemed possible that the dying cells we observed at 4 days
were from the somitocoel. However, direct examination of
somitocoel cells in the sclerotome provided no evidence for
death in this population of cells. Hence, it must be con-
cluded that the dying sclerotome cells are derived from the
epithelial component of the somite.
Cell death among neural crest cells as they emerge from
the neural tube has been described in both mouse and chick
embryos (Vermeij-Keers and Poelmann, 1980; Homma et
al., 1994), based on the occurrence of pyknotic nuclei. At
later stages of development, neural crest cell death in trunk
somites has been presumed on the grounds that the distribu-
tion pattern of nile blue sulfate-stained cells corresponds to
the known distribution of neural crest cells in the sclero-
tome (Jeffs and Osmond, 1992). However, in the present
investigation we have shown using two independent tech-
niques that the dying cells in the body of the sclerotome
in the trunk are overwhelmingly sclerotome cells and not
neural crest cells. The small number of neural crest cells
that labeled positively with the TUNEL procedure in the
more ventral regions of the somite could not account for the
large numbers of segmentally distributed nile blue sulfate-
stained cells shown by Jeffs and Osmond (1992). Nile blue
sulfate stains cells that are in the very late stages of degener-
ation, and probably also phagocytic cells that are engul®ng
them (Pexieder, 1975), whereas the TUNEL procedure labels
nuclei from very early phases of cell death, when DNA is
®rst being fragmented, to the late stages (Sanders, 1997).
The latter technique, being more sensitive and speci®c,
(b) HNK-1-labeled, showing which cells are neural crest cells; (c)
TUNEL-labeled, showing that one of the neural crest cells (arrow
FIG 4. Neural crest/sclerotome cell culture. These three images in all three images) is apoptotic but retains the HNK-1 marker.
show the same ®eld of view in the culture. (a) Phase contrast; Bar  20 mm.
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demonstrates not only all the cells observed by nile blue
sulfate staining, but also many more cells that are in earlier
phases of cell death. The situation in the trunk, therefore,
appears different from that in the head, where extensive
programmed cell death among the neural crest cells seems
to have a signi®cant role in the morphogenesis of the head
region (Jeffs et al., 1992; Graham et al., 1993, 1994, 1996;
Thorogood, 1993).
Examination of the distribution of the HNK-1 epitope,
which we showed was not lost from dying neural crest cells,
appeared to indicate that crest cells are absent from those
regions in the rostral half of the somite in which there was
a heavy population of dying sclerotome cells. The distribu-
tion of neural crest cells in the rostral half of the sclerotome
has been mapped very carefully (Bronner-Fraser, 1986; New-
green and Erickson, 1986; Erickson, 1993), but without
mention of domains within the rostral sclerotome that are
avoided by crest cells. Whether there are factors that precip-
itate the death of the rostral sclerotome cells and also repel
the neural crest cells remains to be determined.
The failure of grafting somites and the segmental plate
with reversed orientation to result in altered patterns of
cell death suggests that the patterns of dying cells in the
sclerotome are not entirely determined from within the so-
mite, but are subject to in¯uences from surrounding tissues.
This effect is comparable with the requirement of neural
crest cells for survival factors from the CNS and neural tube
(Kalcheim and Le Douarin, 1986; Kalcheim and Gendreau,
1988), although the reason why sclerotome cells should die
with a de®ned segmental pattern is not clear. We cannot
absolutely rule out the possibility that the somite axis reori-
ents after grafting, but it nevertheless seems likely that
there is a cell death-susceptible population of cells in the
sclerotome that requires extrinsic in¯uences in order for
them to be precipitated into an apoptotic pathway. This
agrees with the conclusion of Hirano et al. (1995) that the
notochord may produce diffusible factors that ensure the
survival of sclerotome cells.
The death-associated gene products bcl-2, bax, and ICE
(Yang et al., 1995; Nicholson et al., 1995) were immunolo-
calized to the rostrodorsal quadrant of the sclerotome at 4
days of development, but not at 2 days. Although possibly
related to the sensitivity of the immunocytochemistry,
there was nevertheless no clear correlation between the dis-
tribution of these molecules and the distribution of dying
cells. This was particularly noticeable in the dermomyo-
tome, where the expression of these molecules was strong-
est, but cell death was rare. Localization to the rostrodorsal
quadrant was not a consequence of higher cell density in
this region, since cell density is highest in the caudal somite
half (Erickson, 1993). Previous demonstrations have related
the expression of these determinants to the embryonic cell
death process in a variety of tissues (Eguchi et al., 1992) butFIG. 6. Sagittal sections of 4-day embryos. Rostral is to the left,
in particular in the limb (Novack and Korsmeyer, 1994), indorsal is to the top. (a) Immunoreactivity for bcl-2, showing labeling
neurons (GonzaÂ lez-GarciaÂ et al., 1995), and during gastrula-in the dermomyotome (dm) and in the rostrodorsal quadrant of the
tion (Sanders et al., 1997b). However, the molecular interac-somite. (b) A similar pattern of reactivity for bax. (c). ICE is local-
tions are complex, involving a number of related moleculesized throughout the rostral half of the somite. Arrows, intersomitic
cleft; r, rostral; c, caudal. Bar  100 mm (a, b); 50 mm (c). from several families (Yang et al., 1995), so that the exami-
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neural crest migration in avian embryos using monoclonal anti-nation of selected elements of the pathway may not provide
body HNK-1. Dev. Biol. 115, 44±55.an easily interpretable result. Although the regulated distri-
Bronner-Fraser, M. (1993). Mechanisms of neural crest cell migra-bution patterns shown here are interesting, an explanation
tion. BioEssays 15, 221±230.of cell death in the somites in terms of the distribution of
Bronner-Fraser, M., and Stern, C. (1991). Effects of mesodermalmolecules involved in apoptotic pathways remains to be
tissues on avian neural crest cell migration. Dev. Biol. 143, 313±determined.
317.
The question arises as to the possible morphogenetic
Christ, B., Jacob, M., and Jacob, H. J. (1983). On the origin and
function of dying cells in the sclerotome. Previous discus- development of the ventrolateral abdominal muscles in the avian
sions have relied on inferences drawn from the location of embryo. Anat. Embryol. 166, 87±101.
the dying cells within the somite (GluÈ cksmann, 1934, p. Christ, B., and Ordahl, C. P. (1995). Early stages of chick somite
338; 1951, p. 66), leading to the tentative suggestion that development. Anat. Embryol. 191, 381±396.
this cell death is related to the requirements of vertebral Chung, H-M., Neff, A. W., and Malacinski, G. M. (1989). Autono-
formation. Certainly, different regions of the sclerotome mous death of amphibian (Xenopus laevis) cranial myotomes. J.
make very speci®c contributions to vertebral formation Exp. Zool. 251, 290±299.
Davies, J. A., Cook, G. M. W., Stern, C. D., and Keynes, R. J. (1990).(Bagnall et al., 1988, 1989), so that sculpting of the vertebrae
Isolation from chick somites of a glycoprotein fraction thatat different levels of the vertebral column may require that
causes collapse of dorsal root ganglion growth cones. Neuron 2,some populations of sclerotome cells survive and prolifer-
11±20.ate, while others die.
Erickson, C. A. (1993). Morphogenesis of the avian trunk neuralIn summary, we have shown that segmentally arranged
crest: Use of morphological techniques in elucidating the pro-dying cells in the sclerotome of chick embryos between 2.5
cess. Microsc. Res. Technol. 26, 329±351.and 4 days of development are derived from the epithelial
Eguchi, Y., Ewert, D. L., Tsujimoto, Y. (1992). Isolation and charac-
component of the somites and that control over the patterns
terization of the chicken bcl-2 gene: Expression in a variety of
of distribution of these cells does not rest solely within the tissues including lymphoid and neuronal organs in adult and
somites. More work is now required to identify the factors embryo. Nucleic Acids Res. 20, 4187±4192.
responsible for triggering the entry of this population of Ferguson, M. W. J. (1988). Palate development. Development
cells into an apoptotic pathway and to determine the mor- Suppl., 41±60.
phogenetic signi®cance of these dying cells. Gavrieli, Y., Sherman, Y. U., and Ben-Sassoon, S. A. (1992). Identi-
®cation of programmed cell death in situ via speci®c labeling of
nuclear DNA fragmentation. J. Cell Biol. 119, 493±501.
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